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Step 3 Add Smart Camera device to App •Tap "Continue", the mobile phone will display a QR code, use your device to scan the

QR code 15cm to 20cm away from the mobile phone.
1 Introduction 3 Installation Step 4 Mount and connect Smart Camera to garage door opener 4 Smart Camera functionsSmart Camera

•Make sure your phone have connected to a Wi-Fi router or a Wi-Fi hotspot which can

access to internet quickly.

•Plug your Smart Camera device to an outlet, the device will power on automatically, the LED

blinks with red color twice per second. If the light is not flashing, open the back cover,

press and hold “Reset” button for 10 seconds until the light starts to flash. The device is

now on Standby Mode and trying to connect to the Wi-Fi network.

•Launch the App, press the “Add Device" or “+" to start adding a device, and select

“Smart Camera” and tap "next step”

The Smart Camera is a companion device to an exising garage door opener which makes your

garage door be smarter and securer. It allows multiple users to control and monitor their

garage door remotely.

Step 1 Check Compatibility •Share Device:The device is managed by a master account, which can be shared with

different family members.(family members need to register an account first)

Menu button

1. Make sure that your Garage door opener is equipped with 12V-24V AC/DC interface. <

2. 2. Make sure your Garage door opener is equipped with push button.User Manual o
z

Use Camera to Scan QR C...
PB3. 3.If meet the above conditions,your Garage door opener will be compatible with

doorsmart. @© ? ©Before you start, you MUST have

•A router with 2.4GHz Wi-Fi® frequency, configured with 802.11 B/G/N, and within 50 ft.

to provide a stable Wi-Fi network environment,

•Mobile phone needs to connect to your home Wi-Fi network, and with the latest version

of the Smart Camera App.

•Compatible garage door opener(see Step 1)

The following tools will be used probably:

<GND
GND3Step 2 Install the Smart Camera App

Model: SMART-C +24V
Download and install “Smart Camera” App from the Google Play or Apple App Store, or scan the

QR code below to download. Install the App and register an account.
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•Screwdriver

E Single SwitchB:•Stepladder

•When you heard a prompt, tap the “I Heard a Prompt”, and wait for the setup to complete,

then the device will appear to your “Home”.
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E GET IT ON I

* GooglePlay I
Download on the

2 Contents of the box
App Store FAO & Feedback

LO
CLOSEThe Smart Camera box is packaged with the following parts:cO o IE®

Add Sharing

Connecting...•Select your Wi-Fi network and enter the password, then tap “confirm" STOPSmart Camera Garage Door Opener

OPEN•Screws
?> 3 GND•Cable

DC 12-24VUser
Manual

Enter Wi-Fi PasswordThank you for purchasing the Smart Camera . Installation will

be easy and take about 10 minutes to complete.
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Three Switch

Three Switch•Flip screen:When the phone screen displayed is inverted, the screen can be set to

flip 180 degrees.
•Voice intercom:The speaker function of the APP should be turned on first. 6 Specifications•Motion Detection When an object moving in front of the door, there will be a

message prompt immediately for real-time protection.

Menu button

7 Troubleshooting

step 1:On the’Power

L Switch” page,press the

"Function button" on the
right side of the screen.

•Select switch type: According to the model of your garage opener
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then hold down the "Voice"
button to speak, and you can
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connected
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stored on SD card
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to start recording the video.
Step 1:On the’Video” page,press the
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Step 2:Press the yellow button,open, stop and
close function will cycle. screen
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Step 3 Add Smart Camera device to App •Tap "Continue", the mobile phone will display a QR code, use your device to scan the

QR code 15cm to 20cm away from the mobile phone.
1 Introduction 3 Installation Step 4 Mount and connect Smart Camera to garage door opener 4 Smart Camera functions
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Step 1 Check Compatibility •Share Device:The device is managed by a master account, which can be shared with
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Other abnormal phenomena please refer to APP “help and feedback”SupportMotion Detection

Reset button

SD slot Support
Step 1:Press the “menu button" step 2:Press the”Detection
in the upper right corner of the Alarm Settings”.
screen.I

Step 3:Open the"Motion
Detection ”,the APP will
display the motion detection
alarm when an object moves.

Network Wi-Fi IEEE 802.11 b/g/n 2.4 GHz

®' Power Supply DC 5V/1A, DC 12V-24V(relay)
0C

-10°C(14°F)~45°C(113°F), less than 95% RHOperating conditions
mOStep 1:Press the “menu button” step 2:Press the “Basic Function Step 3:Open the “Flip Screen".

in the upper right corner of the Settings”.
screen.
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Power Switch Power Switch
Net Weight 124gPower Switch

O (fei © Expand and rotate

the screen buttonfcV #
Expand and rotate

,the screen button Step 1:On the’Video” page,press the
"Expand and rotate the screen button"
on the right side of the screen.

Step 2:The up button is open ,the middle
button is stop,the bottom button is close. Screenshot:Press “screenshot” Local Video:Press ‘Local Video”

button to shot the current video button to view recorded video
stored on SD card

Record:Press “record” button

to start recording the video.
Step 1:On the’Video” page,press the

"Expand and rotate the screen button"

on the right side of the screen.

Step 2:Press the yellow button,open, stop and
close function will cycle. screen
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Step 3 Add Smart Camera device to App •Tap "Continue", the mobile phone will display a QR code, use your device to scan the

QR code 15cm to 20cm away from the mobile phone.
1 Introduction 3 Installation Step 4 Mount and connect Smart Camera to garage door opener 4 Smart Camera functions

•Make sure your phone have connected to a Wi-Fi router or a Wi-Fi hotspot which can

access to internet quickly.

•Plug your Smart Camera device to an outlet, the device will power on automatically, the LED

blinks with red color twice per second. If the light is not flashing, open the back cover,

press and hold “Reset” button for 10 seconds until the light starts to flash. The device is

now on Standby Mode and trying to connect to the Wi-Fi network.

•Launch the App, press the “Add Device" or “+" to start adding a device, and select

“Smart Camera” and tap "next step”

The Smart Camera is a companion device to an exising garage door opener which makes your

garage door be smarter and securer. It allows multiple users to control and monitor their

garage door remotely.

Step 1 Check Compatibility •Share Device:The device is managed by a master account, which can be shared with

different family members.(family members need to register an account first)

Menu button

1. Make sure that your Garage door opener is equipped with 12V-24V AC/DC interface. <

2. 2. Make sure your Garage door opener is equipped with push button. o
z

Use Camera to Scan QR C...
PB3. 3.If meet the above conditions,your Garage door opener will be compatible with

doorsmart. @© ? ©Before you start, you MUST have

•A router with 2.4GHz Wi-Fi® frequency, configured with 802.11 B/G/N, and within 50 ft.

to provide a stable Wi-Fi network environment,

•Mobile phone needs to connect to your home Wi-Fi network, and with the latest version

of the Smart Camera App.

•Compatible garage door opener(see Step 1)

The following tools will be used probably:
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+24V
Download and install “Smart Camera” App from the Google Play or Apple App Store, or scan the

QR code below to download. Install the App and register an account.
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Download on the

2 Contents of the box
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0•User Manual
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